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The national grange convention will
hold Its annual meeting nxt year In

Oregon according to word received
hre last night C. B. 8 pence, state

$6.60 PER

SCHOLAR
W. C. llttwloy 8.000

AiiH-ndmei- it

Va 3.07- 5- No 6,200.
Conalltullonul Aiiiondiin-n- t IlKulttt

lug I.i'ulKLutlvt) MonMioiiH and the

Payment of IK'Hlator
V 3.030-- No 4,505.

OlnoinarKarliie I ' 1 1 1

Yea 3,520-- No 6,024.

HIhkIb Tm.i Amendment
Yea 2,001 No 6,968.

Amendmont Fixing Term
County Offlcvra

Yea 4.665 No 4.237.
J'ort of I'ortlund Dock Bill

Yea 4,19-- No 3,846.

3
COUNTY OFMH.AS

lliirlln Talbort M74

Secretary of State
grange master from. Clackamas coun
ty U responsible for this and attended

Hum A. Koner 8.M" the national grange meet In Boston
last week with plenty of literatureJ. 1. Sears 9'8

For County Judgn
I'lilon A Cploti 73

Justice of the Supreme Court
and exhibits to attract the conTen-tlo-

here.Hubert It. Hwille 6365

Iturvfy K. rra 6lfl
Henry J. lloan ,. ...,7,873 The city where the convention win The semi-annu- apportionment of

For County ConuuUMonor Henry U Benson 7,58 be held In Oregon nas not been decid- - school district fund to be made-- thla
d upon and the witlonal executive! month will he teh alrgest in the hl- -H. U Cto "58 Lawrence T, Harris , 7.418

W, A. IToctor 81 Thomas A. MeHrldo 7,834 committee will decide later, althou?h tory of Clackamas county, according

Close between bankers and farmers
is necessary for the latter to increase his profits, asserts
George A. Woodford, in an article on "The Relation of
Banking to the Business of Farming," in the November
issue of Farm Mechanics magazine. He lays particular
stress upon the statement that farm life without the
drudgery, with all modern conveniences, and farm life
that is more attractive, interesting and profitable is with-
in reach, if business methods are adopted. In his argu-
ment that the farm must be put on a business basis, Mr.
Woodford says:

"The successful business man who sees an op-

portunity to make one dollar produce two doesn't pass
it up because he does not have the dollar, nor does he
wait until he can save it. He borrows it, puts it to use,
and in addition to his own gain, the banker who loans
it makes a profit, the community takes a step forward,
and the nation progresses.

"When extensive tests have clearly proven, as in
some localities, that four dollars' worth of fertilizer will
increase the yield of an acre of wheat ten to twelve dol-

lars, why lose the added profit because one does not
have the four dollars in cash. When farming-with-pow-- er

units have proven their ability to pay for themselves,
often in one year, why do without them just because
the cash is not on hand to pay for them? Under such
a policy one is likely never to have the money.

"The man who puts his farm on a business basis,
who studies the possibilities before him, and plans to
make the most of them, who will learn that business
thoroughly, and intelligently present the banker with
the opportunity to work him in the development of his
farm and the community, will get the cash and the co-

operation of the real banker."

Jutitlro of the Supreme Court to Brenton Vedder, county school
superintendent.duo M. Urown i.bhb
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State Marknt CominUaion' Act
Ye 2.604-- No 5,715.

Each district In the county will be

It la understood that Portland will be
the city chosen. The movement to

attract the convention to Oregon was
started last May when the Lents
grange advertised the state extensive
ly among the farmers.

The 1921 convention will he held In

allowed $6.60. per capita for each
child of school age and the entire ap

Kur County sheriff
K. T. Mm 6208

Win J. Wllaon 6261

K, T. HWhnrdmm '.
; 712

Kur County Clerk

Hlliritnlit ItiH'l H
Fred A. Miller 8922

For County Itecorder

Attorney General
J. II. Van Wlnkto 709

J. O. Bailey ,....26
Iulry and Food Commissioner

C U lluwtny 8,051

portionment will amount to $90,506.- -

Oregon; 1922 convention In Kansas Of the above amount $23,262 will
and the 1923 convention In Maine. come from the Irreduclable stateF. J. Von Ilwhrcn 1.407.

Mr. and Mrs. Spence are expected
home In about two weeks from the

J (. Nim 8428

F.dwln O. Hmllh H&3
BIG STILL IS

FOUND; TWO
school fund and $67,214.66 from the
general county school levy. Ex-

clusive of the $6.60 per capita, each
district in the county Is allowed $100

east and the grange master will re
Treasurer celve a royal welcome from the state

ConiniUt(lonr of the Fubllc Service

CoinuilKHbm of Oregon
Win. 1). HminHtt 2.7SD

Frd U. Hurhtvl 8.119

Otto Newmim 994

ftunalor, Twelfth, Klutrtt't
Kinma lUynar 1"62

.8718
For Coumy

Alberta I. Ounn . .

Hoo Chillier
MEN IN JAIL grange of Oregon for his effort in Irrespective of attendance.Hfi9

behalf of Oregon. It is a known fact however, that
For County School Superintendent

Anothf?r "moonahlna" outfit wai MAN IS KILLEDTIioh. F. Kyan 7,770Hubert ISInther 18S2

ttrnnton Veililrr 8329 bniken ui Kunady irtertioon when

th sum allowed Clackamas county
from the trreduclable fund Is much
smaller than it Bhould be. The rea-

son for this Is that when the school
lands of the state were sold the legis

Ufpn-imnlatlv- 8lxtnth Dltitrlct Shnrlfl Wllaon. dopuilea and federal
officers am-itot- l Antont Teala and BY EXPLODINGFur County Ammt

GASOLINE LAMP lature let the land go for little or

Philip Hammond .90

F. I. i?hnk 7.00

Win. M Htona 7.375

Mutt C. Glover

Hob Odrlln nar Mllwaiikle. -- The two
nnn were aurprtnnd In the act of
lighting up" the big condenaery pr

W 11. Cook 9012

For County Surveyor
1, T. Meldrum

nothing at that time.
paratury to running out several gal
lona of whiskey. Six barrels of mash

J. W. llrukor 1293

Hobort Schuobtil 1.719 40,000 PrisonersPeter T. Johnson was accldently kill
ed las night about 9:00 o'clock by a

For County Coroner
Pace
lVawi

alx 200llon Tata and a number of.8822
.1340

A.
A. gas lamp explosion at his place. He

had attempted to pump up the light

O.
A.

E
and had just touched the match to theFor Jtwtlcn of the Peace .

J Noble 2825

lU'prowtitallve. 8Kvenienth Diet
W. It. MclWmald 749S

IlHtrlrt Attorney
OIHrt U Hvdgjpa 4.972

M. V. Thomaa 1286

U Stlpp 6.342

MRS. VEDDER, MOTHER OF
SUPERINTENDENT, INJURED escaping gas when it exploded. He liv

ed about two miles east of Tualatin

accident, which occurred November
10th, an hour before Mrs. Vedder wak
to leave for her home at Woodbum.
She lost her footing and fell down a
flight of stairs and is in the St Luke's
hospital at Spokane.

Taken by Reds

PARIS, Nov. 16. The soviet army
Is In complete possession of the Crim-

ean peninsula, the French foreign of-

fice reported yesterday.
The Bolshevik! have counted

prisoners and the total capture
probably is far greater, the dispatch-
es said.

For Constable
F.d. Fortune 1833

It. K. Front lUi

bottlna containing the finished pro-

duct were takm by the officers and
tha operatora are now In the county
Jail awaiting trial. The atlll waa lo-

cated on the Lata road, and both men
arrested claimed that they lived at
Portland.

Another man' by the name of Beer
waa taken to Portland by the federal
men charged with beta Implicated
with Odrlln and Teala.

a dnwas a bachelor 72 years of age.
Owing to the lateness of the hour we
received the news for publication we

Mrs. Mary E. Vedder, mother ot
County School Superintendent Bren-to- n

Vedder. met with an accident at
Spokane, Wash., resulting in a brok-enhl-

according to word received
by the superintendent Friday. The

were unable to give full particulars
in this Issue. Coroner Johnson waa

Mrs. Vedder was accompanied to
Spokane by her daughter. Mrs. John
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During the period of our Special Bargain Week you may secure the

ECITY ENTERPRIsOREGON
ISSUED WEEKLY

at a special one-ha- lf price rate, applicable to old as well as new subscribers.

0FFE1 WITH THIS PROVISION: Remember that your back

subscription must be paid up to within the current year. If

you are in arrears you may take advantage of this special

price by paying up to date at the usual rate of $1.50 per

annum, and then in advance for as many years as you care

to at the special half-pric- e rate of 75c during the dates

You may secure a year's subscription to the Oregon City Enterprise during
the period commencing November 1 8th, 1920, and ending November 30th, 1920.
at just one-ha- lf the regular rate, provided your subscription is not in arrears. Thus
you secure the paper for one year for only

NOVEMBER' 13TH TO SOTH, . 1

Act now!Remember that this half-pric- e bargain offer holds good only between the dates of November 18th and 30th.

A whole year's reading for 75c.

OJR EGON CITY ENTERP.RI
OREGON CITY, OREGON
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